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at North Howell for the nextCITY NEWS IN BRIEF COOL WEATHER
$5 00 For 3 Best LettersGHEII WILL

CLOSE SESSION
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1 Roy Stewart. peerlM por- -

feO tryer of wextarn cowboy roii, fc
doffs hU wild nd woofy rb
to Im real, romantic hero in
"Tb Sagebruiber," by Em-- C

Wa arson Hough, ai tha doctor POj
engaged In trying to restore tne I
sight Of the blind berolne, "S
Stewart contributes many pa- - Pigfefe thetic touches to BenJ. B. TJ
Hampton's powerful drama of T.
lore and faith. Jj

0tvfAVAVAVArAVJ.ci

Writ? the Statesman in a
few plaiij words the results
that you receive from the
Statesman classified ads.

$- - u for the best letter.
?l.So for the second best

letter.
1 o for the third best

letter.
Itulc

Your liter must reach the
Statesman b fore Monday to
compete in this week's con-- ,
test. Thtf Statesman is to be
sole judge of which letters
are to receive prizes.

of winners will
be made on each Tuesday
and the winning letters will
be published during the
week. I possible, send in
lipping oif ihe result-producin- g

advertisement and the
date on vihich advertisement
ran in tile Statesman. Ad-
dress your letter to the Clas-iifi- 'd

Ad. Manager in carn
of the Statesman.

I.'IM Week's Awards
A number of very clever

Utters were received last
we k itirl the jidge have
decided upon the following
as the wijnners.'

First award If. Oliver,
general delivery, Salem,
Oregon.

Second nwarcK May me
ThnmnHon violent Orep-ori- :

Third award Karl Coop-
er. Shelburn, Oregon.

The r winning the
first awald is published in
full below; the others will
be published In future issues
of the Statesman. Watch for
them.

Salem, Oreson.
May 27, Yi'lX

The Oregon Statesman,
Salem. Ortgon,
Dear Slr:- -
On May 2 4 this ad appeared In

your paper:
Wanted by Man and wife, m

chuldren, furnished-unfurnishe- d

4 or modern house with
garag. R. If , Statesman Phone
isr.0.

A party f&und the address of
the parties who Inserted this ad
in your paper and offered them his
five room modern house and told
them that Jui would build a gar-
age for thern; They accepted the
otfer, and haye a hom to live in
for as long as they shall dejiire
and at a moderate price.

The above: ad brought retilts
before !J o'clock the morning tihat
it first appeared. Uoth parties
are well pleased with the results
that a classified ad in the States-
man brings,

YourS truly.
II. OLIVER. Gen. Delivery.

Keep Cool

All Summer
by swimming in the "Y"

Pool

Special Summer Member-
ship Rates to Men and

Boys

; Cool Sanitary
I Revigorating

SWEET
FEET

Nothing is more satis-
fying than the -- freedom
of the feet from those
unpleasant odors which,
make a person self con-
scious and embarassed.

5 Our foot lotion banish-
es sweating, and repuls-
ive odors from feet and
armpits

50c bottle

; Tyler's Drug
Store

157 S. Commercial St

r Statesman tjiaMlftad Adah

All Manner ol
Dainty Finery
(For Milady's Inner

Wardrobe! -
For the fastidious
woman demands that
her lingerie be of the
finest and most exoui- -
sjle that her income
permits. And so reas-
on able are ihis

4 spring's prices on all
underlines.

for
limited

tne

Appraise Named
An order appointing W..C. Tet-tljoh- n

as administrator of the es-

tate of James J. Soanlan, de-

ceased, w5 fIe1 yesterday by the
county court. F.L. Newman. Roy

f Shields and Allan liynon were
appointed as appraisers of the es-

tate. The final report of John
Bowers, administrator of the es-

tate of Mary Anne Mowers, de-

ceased, was tied yesterday. Th
court has set .Inly 1 1 at 10 o'clock
u a time for the hearing of ob-

jections to the report.

Fairbanks Today
In "A Western Adventure," at

the BUgn . Adv.

Gorman Fined
; Thomas Gorman was fined $10
lath Justice court yesterday for
freaking the traffic regulations
la exceeding the speed limit while

riving an automobile. The ar-

rest was made by State Traffic
Officer Raffety.

galem Elite
T Hemstitching, pleating and butt-

ons. New location. Room 3 23
Ortgoi Bldg Adv.

Book Parchajied
' Dr. Frederick H. Thompson and

wife lfra purchased the property
cf F. T. Wrightman at 35 Sum- -

--tun( flAvt in tfla ThntnliBnnUN -

home. The residence will be oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Emel of
Portland, parents of Mrs. Thomps-
on, who will arrive here to make
tieir borne about June 15.

ft
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LOIS WEBER'S

"Wliat's Worth
While"

Comedy
Scenic

Dm glasses fix your eyes. Our
... biHs your purse
rHARTMAX BROS.

; Jeweler and Optidana
faou 125B- - - Salem, Oregon

i

C HPetter Goods Foe lm

; JUST RECEIVED
. . M VI- Iasona rwiec. quiu

jteuonaDM ptwm

Capital Faroitmra A Bardwar Co.

fii N. Comnurdml Fhosa 87

join Cleaned... -- . . . .S1JW

ti Pressed.. .t.. 50c

Eifca Cleaners & Dyers
UH S. Coml 8L Phone 1IC8

TREES
9m fprtat PUatiat Ordr Tnm

Tna SALEM KVBSERT CO.
? 4tt Ongoa laUaiag '

lillM it iOIIIOI
- ni Ts

WOOD WOOD
Cafl a EL Tracy Wood Co.

i , for all kinds of

froapt 4llTr7 Phono 120

, Do you Ut
'TURKISH BATHS

If not. why nott
Ka'other baths or treatments

produce the permanent rel-

ief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or all-nea-ts

of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open S a. m. until 9 p. m.
OREGON BATH HOUSE
U4j and Gentlemen atund--

' ante

Investigate
The Mutual Lite

oiN.Y.
Up-to-da- te Dolides.

Lower net cost.
J. P. HUTCH ASON,

District Mgr.
2U State St, Pkone99

orary pallbearers, made up of the
pioneer friends of the man who
had been close to them In friendly
and neighborly association for
two generations. Rev. George
Koehler of Salem officiated at the
home and at the grave side. The
grave in the beautiful Aurora
cemetery was rovered deep with
floral tributes to the memory of
the good man gone before.

Attention Vterans of Foreign
Wars. Marion rst. No. it'l,

will join with the American
at the armory at p m. to-

night in behalf of ISomis Bill.
F. llageman, Commander. Adv.

Fined for KH-clin- g

Joseph Sproed. 2590 f'herry
avenue, was fined $" yesterday in
the municipal court by Judge Earl
Race on a charge of speeding.
He was said to have been driving
at the rate of 3T miles an hour
on Capitol street. Samuel Rlggi.
arrested on a charge of breaking
traffic regulations in cutting a
corner while driving an automo-
bile yesterday, was fined $f in
the police court yesterday after-
noon.

Legal Blanks-- Get

them at Tbe Statesman of--f
ce. Catalog on application.

Adv.

Part of Bii-ycl- e Found
A bicycle belonging to a boy

named Lehman who lives at 267
South Church street was reported
to the police department Monday
as lost. Yesterday it was found
underneath a bridge near the
blind school. The bicycle was mi-
nus the tires, chain, grips and one
wheel, and the fork had been ex-
changed for an old one.

Auto Radiator riepairtnjf
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 355-35- 9

Chemeketa SL Adv.

Twilight league Tonight
The teams representing the

State House and the American Le-
gion will clash on Sweetland field
tonight at 6 o'clock. There isn't
any sure-thin- g winner in the ser-
ies, and tonight's game promises
to be as thrilling a contest as any
of the season.

Reiner Forfeit Bond
K. C. Reiner of Portland, ar-

rested on a traffic violation for
speeding- - on Monday, forfeited a
bond of $10 by not appearing to
answer to the charge yesterday.

DIED

WIIITMORE At th residence of
her daughter. Mrs II. Haid.
529 Court street, Monday eve-
ning. May 30. Mrs. Kmma C.
Whitmore. at the age of 72
years, mother of Mrs. H. Haid
of Salem. Mrs. Frank Ferguson.
Shangnut. Alaska. W. H. Whit-
more of Uutte. Mont., and J. D.
Whitmore of Los Angeles. Mrs.
Whitmore had been ill ior
about two or three weeks Out
had been feeling slightly better
for several days prior to her
death. The remains are at
Rigdon's. Notice of funeral lat-
er.

HOUSES In this city Monday
night. Mav 30, Mrs. Ella Hous-e- n.

age 71 years, late ia resi-
dent of Portland. The body
was forwarded to that city
Tuesday, May 31, by Rigdon A
Son.

FIXKRAIS

Terry J. Foster, a logger. di1
at Marshfield. Ore;, May 2S. age
31 years, 10 months, 15 days.
Funeral services will be held from
the Webb & Clough chapel today,
June 1 at 2 o'clock. Rev. I.
Lee officiating. Interment will
be in I. O. O. F. cemetery. The
deceased leaves his father. John
W. Foster of Salem; one brother,
James Foster of 8al?m. four sis-

ters. Mrs. Ethel Connelly of Sa-

lem. Mrs. Luca Tornlinson of Ne-hale-

Mrs. A. J. Effenberger of
Nehalem and Mrs Myrtle Hintou
of St. Albans. West Virginia.

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Picnic Lunches

We have a complete line
of delicacies for the pic-n- ie

or motor trip

Timento Cheese

Elkhorn cheese

Deviled ham

Sandwichola

Sandwich spread

We arc getting delicious,
fresh strawberries every
day.

CARL&
BOWERSOX

ov mm! year.
. J!!' ,Mra Shank PUce nia- -.

will leave today for a visitof several weeks at her old homo
n Iowa. During her absencev'is. David.son wttt act as police
matron.

lames E. Allison, formerly ofthe secretary of state s office, nowbookkeeper for the University ofOregon, was here over the week-end and Memorial day visiting hifamily. The family will move toku- -t he in a few weeks.
AI A. Simmons returned to Eu-Ken- e

Monday after a two days
visit at the home of his uncle John
1 ancy on South Commercialstreet.

Man Arrested Here Is
Wanted in Baker County

O. F. Coulter, wanted at M-
aker on a charge of grand larcenvas arrest ori K.- - vl,, ..: i" oihiih uowervesterday afternoon and is being I

eia in tne county Jail pending
arrival of an ol fleer from ern

Oretron city.
Coulter is about r.O years old

Me refused to discuss the charge
preleried against him last night
other than to state that he had
committed no offense in Hakercounty.

Sheriff I?ower said that Mr.
Coulter had resided on a tanclim the vicinity of Wheatland for
several month?, and has relativesresiding in that section of Mar-
lon county.

The bench warrant received by
the sheriff indicated that the ac-
cused man had been indicted some
time ago. An officer frm Ha-
ker is expected to arrive in Salem
early today for the prisoner.

BUT COACH
.

NOT YET HIED

Board Has Long List To
Choose From and An-

nouncement to be Soon

Hrowny footballers, fleet track
men. lithe basketballers, every
kind or athlete that flourishes u:i-te- r

the Hearcat banner, were all
fussed up Tuesday over the report
hat a coacn had been chosen to

lucceed Coach Mathews who
leaves to take a place with Wash-ngto- n

university at Seattle.
Men began to throw out their

chests and stretch their muscles
ind fix their eye on an imaginary
;oal, and twitch their toes for a
100-yar- d field goal kick as they
vondered whether they'd get by
mder the eagle watchfulness ot
'he new mentor.

But so far there is no new
oach. There may be any day.

The committee is sifting names
tnd qualifications from a long list.

f athletic directors and the on

is almost certain to be re

commencement time. He may
e named almort any day and
he promise is given out from

neadquarter that h'J'll be a good
me, for there is an exceptional
fielj to choose 'rom. Willamette
Wasn't been long in the confer-nc- e.

but its record has been so
nvlable considering the competi-

tion that even the best of them are
?lad to be considered for an al-

liance here.
N6 announcement has as yet

been made of the plans for the
new gymnasium. The matter Is
being considered, however, and
when the Willamette board meets
commencement week it is expected
that a full program will "e pre-

sented for ctrly adoption if it is
approved .

Dr. Doney, president of Willam-
ette, expresses himself as deligh-?- d

with the bhowing made by the
bearcat teams in big competition
'his year. The bws haven't won
everything, but where they have
lot won they have nevertheless
made their opponents anxious.
With the growth of the university,
and the brordening out into the
conference activities o' th big
circuit. It is felt that the selection
if a coach will not be difficu't
and Dr. Doney takes it as a trib-
ute to the college standards that
o many applications are in for a

connection r"re.

"Hoys' Vacation Wear" Is ad-

vertised by a certain store. That
doesn't mean much; usually, a

straw hat. pants and shirt, and
not always the shirt.

Tito Ligt is the name of the
Wall street bomb suspect. Sounds
like a grand opera singer.

Graduation

Gifts

Our stock is brimful of

appropriate gifts for the
graduate; for example

Eversharp Pencils
Eastman Kodaks
Roycroft Ware
Gift Books
Desk Sets
School Memory IJooks
Music Rolls
Classy Stationery
Waterman Fountain

Pens

COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE
ICj N. Commercial St.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established i868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Unusually Elaborate Plans
Announced for Annual

Commencement

GOVERNOR WILL ATTEND

Graduation Address to Be
Made by Fred Lockley,

Friend of School

The more than 700 students in
the Indian school at Chemawa are
to have the pleasure of as fine
a commencement as was ever
given there or anywhere else.
They will hae a whole week of
it; a week crowded with good
things.

First of the series will be the
band concert. Sunday afternoon,
June '.. at The Indian band
is growing into a really delight-
ful musical organization, and it
will be a treat worth hearing. The
dreys parade of the cadet battal-
ion comes at 4 :."!( the same day.
Last year it was said by visiting
military officers that the Che-
mawa battalion was the best
drilled military' organization in
Orgon, which is high prize, for
there are other crack corps in the
Webfoot state.

The annual baccalaureate ser-
mon will be preached Sunday
night by Dr. Carl (5. I)oney. pres
ident or Willamette. university.

ClasMs to Compete.
On Monday will be the inter-

nals track and field meet at 9:30.
In the afternoon the students hold
a great campus meeting. , That
evening the operetta. "The Maid
and the Middy." will be given.
This i? said to be a wonderfully
fir. : presentation. This first eve-
ning is only for the students and
campus people.

Tuesday morning the depart-
ments of the school ar to be open
for public inspection. At 1:30
there is to be a competitive fire
drill; a dress parade of the ca-

dets at 4:30; a band concert at
:3n. -- The Maid and the Middy"

is to be given a second time for
(he general public.

Competitive 1MH Featured.
A competitive military drill and

parade will start the festivities
on Wednesday. At 3 o'clock a
campus exposition of calesthenics
and outdoor setting-u- p exercises
will be given, and a band concert
at 6:30. The formal graduation
exercises will be held at 8 p. m.
Governor Okott will present the
diplomas and Fred Lockley will
give the address.

Thursday will see a great
"jolly-up- " and presentation of
prizes at 10 o'clock. A baseball
game between the varsity and the
all-Sta- rs is called for 2:30. and
a students' camp fire and stunt
program will occupy the evening.

School Widely Kccoenized.'
Friday will see baseball. Seniors-S-

ophomores vs. Juniors-Freshme- n.

The farewell social for every-
body, students and faculty and
employes, will be held in the eve-- ,
ning at 7: 3.

Chemawa has been growing
steadily in numbers as well as in
Influence, so that it is coming
lo be recognized as one of the
really great schools of its kind la
America.

Story Branded Absurd
By Chinese Diplomat

WASHINGTON. May 31. ne-c- nt

orders by the "militarists
now in control in Peking" for tho
arreHt of hr Sun Vat Sen. head of
the Canton government in China
were characterized as "absurd"
today in a statfment by Ma Son,
Dr. Sun's personal representative
here.

"To order Dr. Sun's capture
when knowing full well that t;
could not be done." the statement
said, "was a confession of utter
im potence."

ENJOY tiggm

( the greatest joys hon,:
man through hi- - ability to
read When it becomes rv

f(i strain your ye-.- i

to take in what Is on the
(! inter! p.ige it heroines Jd: t
as necessary that you ren-m-

an au'hority on op-

tometry Have us build for
you a pair of gla-se- s that
will give V'Mjr vision the
ji roper a com modal ion

'appeal Xe vnuw

lat Day of Black Iloauty
At the Liberty. Adv.

Three Couple Llrencd
Marriage" licenses were issued

esterday in the office of the
county clerk to Nancy Kmeline
Townsend of "Woodburn and Aris-
ta B. Brown of Langel Valley;
dladys Gertrude Hughes and A. L.
Larson of Woodburn; Alpha M.
rhibhs of Woodburn and Fred
Hostlck of Trent.

The Senior Class
Of Salem high school presents

-- 'The Man From Home," Friday
at 8:15 p. in.. High School Audi-
torium. Adv.

Chk to be Dismissed
The circuit court has been

aske-- to dismiss the case of Her-
bert LFagan vs. Raymond A.
I'agan, an action to secure a di-
vorce. A reconciliation has been
effected. A decree of divorce was
granted yesterday to Gladys Day
and Beryl Day.

Eastman. Kodaks and Snnnlb
Commercial Book Store, 163 N.

Commercial. Adv.

Title neared
A decree was issued yesterday

in the circuit court quieting titl- -

to lots 41 and 42 In the Ireton
fruit farms. wned by R. G.
Greene.

A Classified Ad
Will bring yon a buyer.

Portions Filled
There are many applications

made for employment at the free
employment bureau conducted by
Judge Earl Race, city recorder.
Though more applications are re-
ceived than the Judge is able to
fill, he thinks that in the near
future work will becin in the
berry fields which will help very
much. Last week 16 men were
given employment; 6 as common
laborers. . 1 teamster. 4 In berry
patches. 1 as dairyman, 2 loggers
and 2 as farm hands.

Card of Thank
Our sincere "thanks Is hereby ex-

tended to our friends and neigh-
bors for th.ir many acts of kind-nes- a

and sympathy shown us dur-
ing the sickness and death of our
beloved son and brother. ' Also
to the A. V. & A. M. and the O.
E. S. We also deeply appreciate
the beautiful floral tributes. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Harry
Johnson, Clara Johnson, John 1

Johnson. Adv.

Xohndy Injured
A fender and a tire were dam-

aged on an automobile belonging
to Mrs. Halberman of Aber-
deen. Wash., Tuesday, jrhen it
collided with an automobile driv-
en by Victor Taggersell on the
Turner road. No one was re-
ported injured by the accident.

Attention Veterans of ForfJjrn
Wars. Marlon post. No. 660.

will join with American Legion at
the armory at 8 p. m. tonight in
behalf of Bonus Bill. F. F. Hage-man- ,

Commander Adv.

License Mate Lot
A license plate belonging to

Weller Brothers' delivery truck is
reported to the police station as
lost. The license number is 10,-42- 6.

Kraus Funeral at Aurora
The funeral of George Kraus at

Aurora at 3 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon', was attended by a very
large gathering of the people of
that city, and by friends and rel-

atives from Portland and Salem
and other points. An impresive
feature was the attendance of hon- -

WBXX Du SALEM. 0200
step at

BIXQH HOTEL
A Homa Avqr Trim Horn

Strictly Mod era 81.00 pr dy
100 rooms of Soltd Comfort

Omly Hotol ia Basiaaw District

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding, contitcting,

electric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St. Phone 483

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Home Builders

Take Notice
We can save yon money on
your Plumbing Supplies; it
wlil pay you to come and
see us about prices. Wo al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds.

Tents, all liiesprices
very low

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everything

phone 398

215 Cbemcketa St.

HALTS PACKERS

Strawberries Slow to Shape
Up For Treatment, But

Canners Ready

SPINACH COMING SOON

Buyers and Producers Not
.Yet in Agreement on

Question of Prices

Spotted weather, that wags its
tail and smiles one minute and
then growls and shows its cold
teeth the next, is responsible for
the slow development of the
strawberry crop. Some of the
berries are already ripe, but they
are almost loo few for the pick-
ing crews to attack in the fields.
From present appearances, there
will not be many berries picked
this week.

Local canneries, however, are
ready for tbem when they do ap-
pear. The strawberries will be
the first, except perhaps the
gooseberries, and there are hard-
ly enough of these to make a se-

rious cannery operation. The
gooseberries, too, will stand for
several days, if necessary, to let
the strawberries out of the way
in case they should begin to ripen
unusually fast.

Packers in Shae.
The Producers' Canning &

Packing Company plant is ready
to receive strawberries from the
member patrons. They will em-
ploy 100 hands at the height of
the season. The Hunt Brothers'
factory has been put in complete
order, and is understood to be
ready to open for strawberries as
soon as the berries come in fast
enough to supply steady work.
They expect to give tlwir old em-
ployes the chance of holding their
old jobs when work begins.

The Oregon Packing company
has given its plant a thorough go-

ing ver, and was never in better
condition for a good run.

The Salem Kings' company does
not handle strawberries, which
have not yet proved adaptable to
the dehydration treatment, so the
plant, while it is being overhauled
and added to in many ways, will
not have anything to work on foi
some days. Spinach, which is ex-

pected to be ready for treatment
about June 10, will be tbe first
run.

Prices Still Uncertain
Prices, wbicb are as vital for

the canners as for the growers,
have not yet been made public.
If there is any agreement any
where, either among the grower?
or the buyers, about what is to be
paid, it has not been made pub-
lic. The action of the Independ-
ent growers Saturday, when they
rejected the committee report urg-
ing the acceptance of 5 cents a
pound for loganberries, and took
no action whatever In the furthei
recommendation of a minimum of
6 cents for strawberries and E

cents for raspberries, indicate?
th,at there is no sign of agreement
among the producers. Whatever
concerted action there may be, if

any, must rest with the buyerf
though no wrd of the prices to be
offered has been given out.

As the strawberries will be
crowding the market within the
next week if the weather remain?
fair, a show-dow- n on prices will
have to come within the next very

School Petition Fl!
Friends have lileu for public

consideration the nominating pe-

tition for L. J. Slmeral for a place
on the Salem school board, the
petition containing 250 names
Mr. Strneral as president of the
Trades and Labor council has
earned a prominent position in
city affairs and friends have taken
up his candidacy for a place ton
the school board. '

Ready to PaV
All the grading hfifc been done,

the planking all laid on the rail-
road and railroad sidings, and ma-
terial fs on the ground ready for
paving trade street, between the
Vick Brothers' plant and the Sa-

lem Fruit union, extending from
High to Church street. It will
greatly facilitate the handling of
fre ht for both these plants, and
will he done In time for this year's
service.

Bond lexsitrl
N. L. Hey.xer of Portland was

arrested yesterday by the city po-

lice for two traffic violations,
Mr. Heyser was said to havj
passed a street car, stopped to re-

ceive and unload passengers, at
the intersection of State and High
streets, and to have cut a corner.
Mo wax made to deposit $20 for
his appearance to answer to the
charge on Wednesday before
Judge Race of the police court.

St. Paul's Guild of the Episco-
pal church will meet this after-poo- n

at the home of Mrs. Arthur
H.issall. 1820 Chemeketa street,
at 2:30 o'clock.

PERSONALS

J. W. Jones, automobile denier,
aeconipanied by his wife, drove to
Eugene Monday lo visit for a
couple of days with hi mother.

Justice Lawrence T. Harris of
the state supreme court returned
home Monday aTter delivering a
.Memorial day address at Eugene.

Mrs. C A. Tague of Portland
spent the week-en- d the guest of
her mother. Mrs. llattie Jackson.

H. C. Todd, who has been teach-
ing at Silver Creek valls. has ac
etpted the poeition "of principal

Our Idea of Merchandise Is
To sell goods that won't! come back to people that will

Schaefer's Drug Store
SoI agents for Garden Court Preparations

135 N. Commercial St. Phone 197

m-- 1 tevii -
m I

J- -

I l --77V Y.v--

'is i u rU'

' yl lines of
hffitnffl? I'M it-

- 's possil
Z ip',' flji 'Vrn the most 1

l f!i f (
!
i NC irkome

. to cover.ifA tti 1 J - 1 r 1 J'Ul)F expenses of a very

Pongee
is proving in liirh favor for bloomers and gowns. It
launders beautifully and is so fresh and neat looking
that it bidis fair lo outrival otherkabrics for everyday
underthings. The prices, tro, are very reasonable and
the wearing quality of this material has been often
proved. ;

Vanity

complete and lovely
outfit.

Fair Sets

my the "Pay As You Go"
by the 'Pay As You Go"
I

You will hardly be al!p to resist them when once,
you set eyes upon them, they come in shades of del-
icate pink, yellow and orchid.

il(6.-ltiplcgC- i.

Special Merchants9

Lunch 35c
j Bocns 11 A. M. TO 8 r. M.

Jffejnjt upstairs at Nomking Cafe,
17 Tuesday, Thursday and Sat--
I.?l5nU- - American and

dlshec.

w HNTCommerclal - St.

For All Those Who Buy
For All Those Who Buy

: "'
i


